Electron impact studies of multiple io nization processes in helium, neon, a rgon , and xenon appear to support theoretical co nclusions that the threshold probability for n-fold ionizat ion is proportion a l to the nth power of the electron en ergy in excess of the threshold energy . The probability law a pplies, for the cases stud ied, over a considerable energy range that, for all but H e2+, includes the possible onset of more t han on e mode of ioni zation . The presence of a Boltzmann spread in the energy of the electron beam or specific fo cusing effccts due to ion source geometry are found to a ffcct only the foo t of the probability c urve. B y t he use of certain assumptions, an estimate is also m a de of t he depar t ure from a 3p ionization probability curve resulting from onset of ionization to the ID a nd 18 states.
Introduction
Wannier [1) 1 and more r ecently Geltman [2] have shown theoretically that the threshold probabili ty for n -fold ionization by electron impact is propo1'-t ional to the nth power of the electron energy in excess of the threshold energy. Fox has reported [3] experimental r esul ts for the retarding potential difference method which-indicate that for some atoms, e.g., xenon, lineal' probability laws apparently hold even for m ul tiple ionization.
The p urpose of this paper is to report the results of a study of m ul tiple ionization in several of the rare gases, heli um , neon , argon, and xenon, in which the data seem to support the theoretical conclusions. Although a monoenergetic electron beam is not used in this work, an attempt has been made to establish the extent of the effect on the ionization probability curve resulting from the presence of a Boltzmann distribution in the electron beam and the possible onset of ionization to energy states above the ground state of t,he ion .
Experimental
Measurements were made by m eans of a conventional Nier-type mass spectrometer with a 6-in. radius of curvature previously described in som e detail [4] . However , in the present work the ion detecting sys tem was replaced by a 14-stage clectWl1 multiplier with accessor. equipment fo r ion counting. Usually, the minimum statistically acceptable signal was 4 count in 10 sec. Assuming a one-to-one correspondence in the multipli er , this is eq uivalent to about 6.5 X I0-20 amp. However , a comparison measurement at hi gher currents indi- 1 Figures in brackets indicate tho literature refereucosat the end of this paper.
cated an approximate ratio of 0.7 for output pulse pel' input pulse. Thus the thres hold cmrent is e timated to be about 10-19 amp. Th e r esolving power was sufficient for good separation of th e 4He H and lH i ions.
Some measurements were made using a second sectorfield instrument with a 12-in. radi us of CUl'vat ure and an ion source differing in detail from tha t used above. The resolving power was sufficient to successfully separate the 2°N e+ ions near the tbreshold of the 4°A2+ ion r es ul ting from a tmce of n eon impurity in the argon .
All gases were the pures t commercially available "Research Grade" materials stated by t he suppli er to contain less than 0.01 percent non-rare gas impurities.
. Results and Discussion
In figure 1 , the square root of the observed ion current for the 1 Re H ion is plotted against the uncorrected electron energy. After an initial region of about 2ev above threshold, the curve is essentially linear for 18ev. This is in general agreement with the results for 3Re H recently reported b y Fox [3] in which the ionization probability curve follows a square law. Figure 2 shows a log-log plo t of the N e H and N e3+ ions. The ion current is differen t for the two curves. The observed slopes of 1.95 for t he N e H ion and of 2.82 for the N e3+ ion indicate that essen Lially square and cube laws are involved in the ionization probability for doubly and triply charged ions . Similar r es ults wer e obtained for argon. The slope of approximately 2, 3, and 4 were observed for the AH , A3+, and A4+ ions, respectively.
The ionization probability curve foi' X e 2 + is givpn in figure 3 with the square root of the ion current Although any indication of onset of th e 3p states above threshold may be concealed in the foot, there is no evidence for appearance of the ID and IS states. The apparent absence of onset of ionization to these states together with the indication of a square-law for the ionization probability function is at variance with t he results reported by Fox [3] .
The present results as well as t hose reported by Fox and coworkers indicate lhat if the probability of ionization can be consid ercd a ftlnction of the senes
then the first term dominates for a considerable vol tage range. V c is the threshold value and n i found in this work to be equal to the degree of ionization and is generally found b.'-Fox [3] to be one excep t for He2+ . In the case of the rare gases this range is evidently several volts; and, as a COllsequence, we can employ the relations deYCloped by Honig [5] to demollstrate the effect; on the ionization probability curve of the Boltzmann spread in the electron beam .
for: (V;::: V ,) This is illusLrated in figure 4 . T he solid ci rcles deseribe the calcula ted curve for doubly chargcd argon in which lite square root of the iOll cunenL is plo tted againsL t he electron cncrgy above the threshold or critical vollage. The characlerislic fooL and lincar regioll indicale Lhat the BolLzmflllll spread has liLtle or no effcct on lhe curve abovc tJle critical vollage (scale zero of the abscissa in figure 4.1 Furthermore, i[ Honig's cqualioJJs are extended lo include t he yollage drop <Wl'OSS the filament, lhc effect is mcr('ly L1mL of J'cclueing lhe critical slope with small change in the overall shape or the probabililY' curve. Othcr factors that may aftect the shape of th e ioni7.ation probability curve are th e geo metry and l he focusing properties of tb e ion somce. However, very neady idenLieal Clll'ves were obtained for N eZ+ and AZ+ llsing two mn,ss spectrometers with ion so urces d iffe ring in gcome lric a nd in eleclron and ion fo cLlsin g properties. E n'ects c1epellClellt upon such parameters arc apparently confined to the foot of t he curve. Table 1 s ummarizes thc several energy levels ncal' the ground state for the doubly charged. ions of Ne, A, Kr, and Xe. It is apparcnl thaL altho ugh fi.gmes 2 and 3 cover voltage iJlLc l'vnls that iJlclude more. than one possible onsel, no indication of the exeited stales is observed. This ma~-result from a vcry low ionization probability of t he lIPP('I' slaLes comparcd with t hat o[ t he ground slate of the iOll . Fig ure 4 illustrales Lhe exlenL of lh e cn'ect Oll lhe ealc ulatccl ioni zation pl'obabilily (' ,U L've for the AH ion resu lling [rom onset of the ID an cl IS lales when thc probabilily of onset of en,e ll magnelic s ublevel o[ lhe ID aml IS sLa tes is 0. 1, 0.2 , ,tHci 0.5 relalive lo lhal of the 3Po s tale. Tll<' expc l'imen tal ey ide)1 ce is t hali l is oIlI.\' llC(,{,Ssa ry that the propoJ'lionalil.\' co ns lant [or ID and IS 1)(' less l hall }~ of lliat of lhc 3p for onset of lhese slaLt's lo be ove rlooked on a sqUHL'l' root plol. The log-log-plol is ('v en less se11sil iv(' .
We also ohs('l've lhat llJ(' exlr'nL or the foot on a square rool plot of lhe cloubl~' chal'ged iOll S is l'emnrkabl.\' similar for all of lhe n ne gases. Tile somewh<tL largcr foot for Be H may result [rom possible iJI('ompictc resolution of the H 2+ ion impllrit.,,-The similarity is sLlrprising in view of the V('J'." dif1'('l'ent multiplet splitting (see table 1 ). If the rndinl portions of t he wave funeLiofls arc lhl' same [01' all J levels then the relative ionizalion cross sections lo these levels are proportional lo lheir weighls; i.e. , (2 J + l ) . Calculatcd curvcs do s how a laJ'gc r fooL for Xe H than for AH ions allcl , as figure 5 iJl(licates, a larger calcula tcd foot for Xe H than lhat obscrved experimentally. The exp cr imcJIlal dala of fi g ure 5 is a replot of figure 3 wit.h lhe cn lculalccl cune normalized to approximaLe the samc slope.
The neo. n. and argon multiplet levels are bo Lh well wil hin t he foot of Lhe CllL've alld ill the prcsenL experimel; ls would lead t.o jdentical eurves in that region as observed. Howcver, as lable 1 indicates, the The calculated curve is normalized to approximately the same slope to indicate the relative intervals of the exponen tial foot .
smaller cross sections than the 3p state, th e admixture of these configurations to the ground state wave func tion (du e to the perturbation) would tend to reduce the J = 2 transition probability. It is only conjecture, however , as to whether the reduction would b e sufficicnt for the J = 1 transition to dominate, but for the transition to the J = 2 level to remain strong enough to permit the observat,ion of the correct ionization potential. Further investigation of this poin t is rcq uired .
Some of the ambiguity of these measurements is i lwoided by selecting an atom the multiply-charged ions of whi ch do not have excited states within a few volts of thres hold . Sodium is an example and preliminary measurements [6] of this element and I others of the alkali metal series indicate support for the observations reported h ere. A detailed report of further studies of the alkali elements will b e submitted for publica tion at a later date.
